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The first excursion of the season will be given, by D '
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line Wines, Liquors and Ciprs.
STEAMER "REGULATOR" CASCADE LOCKS,

THE--

S JH DM
Steamer leaves The Dalles at 7:30 a. m., returning at 7 p. m. On reaching the Locks the band willgive a grand open air concert, and also furnish dance music for those who wish to dance. .

' -- '

As the Excursion is for purpose of obtaining uniforms, and a considerable amount willneeded, the price of tickets has been placed at one dollar, with a feeling that many friends of organ-
ization will see that boat is filled to the limit. Tickets may be had at the principal business housesand of the members of the band. It will be well to buy your tickets early, if you care to enjoy this de-lightful excursion. Remember the date and time of leaving.

J. G. MILLER, Business Manager.

? GENTLEMEN, drop in and see
H. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-
ond street, for SPRING and SUM-
MER Suits. He shows the finest line
of foreign and domestic goods ever ex-
hibited in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices.

Garments made on premises. Peiect fi guaranteed.

The Dalles DaHyGfooniete,

The only Republican Daily Newspapet
Wasco County.

MONDAY, MAX 18. 1896

BEP0BLICJIJ1 TICKET

Supreme Judge,
E. S. BEAN.

Jiepreeentative in Congress, 2d Diet.
W. K. ELLIS.

"

Prosecuting Attorney ; 7th Dist.,
A. AP JAYNE.

Joint Senator, Wasco, Sherman and Gil-
liam Counties,

. W. H. MOORE.

Joint Senator, Wasco' and Sherman
Counties, ,

JOHN MICH ELL.
Joint Representatives, Wasco and Sher-

man Counties,
B. S. HUNTINGTON.

F. N. JONES,
County Judge,

ROBERT. MAYS.

For Sheriff, -

T. J. DRIVER.;
For County Clerk,

; A. M. KELSAY.

'','" - For Treasurer,
C.L.PHILLIPS.

For School Superintendent, ;' '
C..L. GILBERT.

, For Assessor,
WHIPPLE.

For County Commissioner,
D. S. KIMSEY.

For Surveyor,
J. B. G0IT.
For Coroner.

W, II. BUTTS.
Justice of the Peace, The Dalles Dist.

G. J; FARLEY.
For Constable, The Dalles Dist.,

. JULIUS WILEY.

THE EVIDENCE.

It is a very easy matter to estab-
lish the that in 1892 county
warrants sold at par, becanse in 1'892
tieiy; 0oltf at par. Following are a
Xew instances, hastily gathered.
Hany others are available If there

On the to on.
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existed any necessity for publishing
them. (

Dr. Logan produced three checks,
all paying face value for 1892 scrip.
One is for $475 from T. A. "Ward,
one for $500 from J. B. Cro&sen,
and one for' $250 from Geo. C.
Blakeley.

t
.

Mr. J. B. Condon bought scrip of
T.J. Driver in May, 1892, paying
for $2,000 worth the par value. The
scrip was issued to Mr. Driver fo
building the.Tygh Valley road. Mr.
Condon has the check in his posses
sion yet.

Mr. T. A. Ward,, who assumed
office at the same time Judge Blake
ley did, says that 1892 scrip sold read- -

' fy at Par- - : He is corroborated by
Mr. Wm, VanBibber, a heavy scrip
buyer,. Mr. Emil Schanno, Mr. Geo,
Kuch, county treasurer r.t that time,
and Mr. T. A. Hudson.

in 1U2 Sheriff Cates sold to
Francis Crossen of this city $700
worm or county, warrants at lace
value.

lhere is no advantage in multi
plying these instances. Enough are
shown to establish the fact that
county warrants brought par value
in 1892. Indeed there is no reason
why warrants should sell for niore
today than in 1892. The county
debt is about the same, and will be
redeemed in presumably about the
same length of time as 1892 war
ranta were.

When old Cornelius Vanderbilt
used to yell "tickets" to the passen
gers on his rickety, water-logge- d old
ferry-bo- at oa East river, he little
dreamed that his great-granddaug- h

ter would, rival.. all the princesses of
the house of Victoria on the occasion
ot the May receptions of the queen.
Consuelo is now Duchess of Marl
borough and has forgotten all ;about
her grand-dad's-litt- le ferry-boa- t.

Nearly a month has' elapsed since
congress did justice to Cuba, but
still Cleveland makes no signl ' This
man, who is more foreign than
American, has no sympathy for peo-
ple who. are righting for independ-
ence and right. . The; Cubans,' how-
ever, are "still victorious and the
little band is standing off the hordes
of Spain with wonderful skill.

The future would have to be pro- -
Hfic of surprises to brin defeat to
McKinley, either at St Louis or at
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- Tie Saved His Life.
Mr. G.

111. says: . "To Dr. New
I owe my life. Was

with La and tried all the
for but of no avail

and was up and told I could not
live. Dr. New
in my store I sent for a and
its use and from the first dose to
get and after three
was up and .It is its

in store or
it." Get a. free trial at

& 2

All
who have used Dr. New

its and those
who have not, have now the
to try it free. Call on. the

and get a trial free. Send
ycur name and to H. R.
& Co., and get a box of
Dr. New Life" Pills as well as
a cony or to and
hold .free. All of which in

to do you good and coet you. i - 1. . i i .

4

wheD

O. A. PETERSON, Musical Direc!

polls November, Spo-
kane Review. needs re-

membered, though, ,when 10,-000,0- 00

American voters march
polls, surprise always ele-

ment considered. both
Republican Democratic national
conventions should declare ';for
gold standard, gold would

divided, would among
range possibilities bolt-

ing Democrats, Populists
disaffected Republicans

West together for-
mation party.

done, while indications
would point strongly toward Mc-Kinle-

election, there would
remain clement doubt, which
would make contest extremely
interesting- exeitirisfi'-'- -

lloovery
Caillouttee, Druggist, Bearera-vill- e,

King's
Discovery taken

Grippe physi-
cians miles-about- ,

given
Having King's Discovery

bottle began
began

better, using bottles
about again. .worth

weight gold. We-won- 't keep
house without
Blakeley Houghton's Drug Store.

Free.-Thos-

King's
Discovery know value,

opportunity
advertised

druggist bottle,
address Bucklen

Chicago, sample
King'e free,

Guide !Heolth Ilnnap.
Instructor.

guaranteed

Drugstore.

or

Free I'llla. -

Send your to FI. E. &
Co., and get. box
of ;Dr. New L:fe A trial
will you of their
pills are easy in are

in the
and Sick For and
Liver they have been

are to be
free

and to be
do not by their but by

tone to and
the size

25 cents per box. Sold by &
v, 4

S IOO Keward moo.
The of this paper will be

to there least
one that has
been able to cure in all its and
that is Cure is
the only cure , to the

1

a

taken in
upon tho blood and
the the foun- -
aation of the and the

by up the con
and nature in

us work. The have so
faith in its nowers. that thw
offer One for anv case
mat it fails to cure. Send for list of

F. J. & Co., O.
gjair ouiu oy Vo cents.

B07 to Cart
Coos Co., Nov. 10,

1893. I wish to you of the great
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has done

my wife. She has been with
of the arms and for

9ix and has tried many reme
dies for that but
found no relief until she used this Pain
Balm ; one of has

her. I take in
it for that

C. A. 50 cents and
for sale by &

ton's ,

yoa oiant to

A v' n
'

,

f ' ; . . At : . i
'

' .

:
Our are low and our ar - K. ' ' ' r

for the :

cash paid for and j '

H
WITH A Of ,

address Bucklen
Chicago, nfree sample

King's Pills.
convince merits.- - These

actionand particu-
larly effective cure.of

Headache. Malaria,
troubles proved

invaluable. They guarrenteed
perfectly from every deleterious sub-
stance purely vegetable. They

weaken action,
giving stomach bowels great-
ly invigorate system. Regular

Blakeley
Druggists.

readers
pleased learn thai;

dreaded disease science
stages,

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
positive known

medical fraternity. Catarrh being
constitutional disease,. requires consli
tutional treatment. Hall's .Catarrh

.Carejs lernally, acting directly
mucous surfaces of

system, thereby destroying
diBease, giving

patient strength building
stitution assisting doing

proprietors much
curative

Hundred Dollars

letumomais. Address:
Chenev Toledo,

Lroggists,
bheumitltm.

Abago, OregoD,
inform

good
troubled

rheumatism bands
months,

prescribed complaint,

bottle which complete-
ly cured pleasure recom-
mending trouble. Yours
truly, Bullord. $1.00
bottles Blakeley Hough

Drug Store.

m
Seed WHeat, Feed Wheat,
Rolled Barley ,Wlible Barley,
Oats, Rye, Braiij Shorts,
rOr: anything the Fqed Line, gq;to the

WASCO WAREHOUSE.
prices goods fret-clas- s.

Atrents celebrated WAISTBTJRG "PEFRLESS" FIX5TJK.Highest price WHEAT, OATS BARLEY.

Sb Plaice Like
BOTTLE

elery;

Constipation

Houghtion,

DR. HENLE.YS.
ron

In your home you have a COMPANION FOR LIFE
It stimulates the APPETITE :...Strengthens )the NERVES ,

Gives you a good night's REST '; J i '

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER - -
' :. It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC
FOR S ALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.
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wholesale

Celebrated Gambrinus Beer.
94 SECOND STREET,

THE DALLES,

Retail Liquor Store.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS
Are now located on Second Street, between Washington and

. Federal Sts., where they have a large stock of , ;

CHOiCE iLlQUORS
FINEST BRANDS OF CIGARS.

Family trade solicited. A resort first-clas- s in all
will be maintained..

St.

O. TUmOrC.
pine, Xtlines and Iiiqaojps,

Dqmsstic and Key West Cigars,

Louis and Mil-wanke- e Bottled Beer.

67 Second

J.

and in
for its

ROCK
NTH CITE

CKEKK

ASk '

NO.,

,

- ' -
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--DEALEE IN- -

' ; .

St.
Columbia Bre-wer- y Beer on Drauglit .

THE OLD FINO STAND.
, -. The Dalles, Oregon.

Dalles Commission Go,
-- DEALERS

Coal, Ice ani Proiflce, Foreip-.an- j Domestic Fruits ail VeptaWes.
; ; 7 Oysters, Fish,' Poultry Game Season. , (

NORTH POWDER ICE, Which is noted purity and lasting qualities.
BPBINC.S.

KOSLTN, A It
nd GIOBGE9

ORQ

IM- -

GO All FOR FCKI anil
UANUFA KINO

Phone 128 and 255. CJorner Secpnd and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods'received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

THE CELEBRHTED

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
Thia well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer Portei

east of the Cascades. The. latest appliances for the manufacture of eood health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed ob
be market. - c ,

TO GET READY for: a ;.
LARGE SPRING STOCK.

FOR

and

PRICES.

I am now selling Men's and Boy's Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes, and every-
thing else found in a first-cla- ss Dry' Gooda Store.- -

of iky ( ;rf ns

C. F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
. . CLOTHHSTG-- . ETJRNTSHINGr GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS. , ;

These Goods Must Be Sold Lesi thari Cost

"There is a tide in the affairs jpf men whick, taken at its flood
leads, on to fortune.

CTU

y
- ;. . ) ; : , 1

Tjiafcoet unquestionably had reference to the 'i

at CRAN DALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

MICHELBACH BRICK, : - . . UNICJ ST.


